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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-

I
.

Carrlei . . . - - - .So wnta pet weeky
By Mall - . . .. .. .. .. llo.OO p r year

OFFlOBt-

o. . 7 Fairl Btratt. Hear Broadway ,

MINOB MENTION ,

15ob Burdotto is la lecture hero Friday
evening , February 0.

The Enlro Nous club tricots at'Dr.-
Hacrca's

.

residence this evening.-

G.

.

. W. Bayllts has opened n sample
and lunch room at 721 Broadway-

.Sohmltt

.

& Uarb , the bitbars , remove
from the opera house to-day to '102-

Broadway..

The arguments In Ilio Dawson cine are
to 1)9 mndo Wednesday , and n docison
rendered then.-

P.

.

. P. Kuhn la prepared to receive or-

ders

¬

for papering , aipn and decorative
painting , etc. , at 721 Broadway.-

M

.

t Scanlan , whoso ankle was injured
by a fall three weeks ago la now just able
to hobble nlout ilia house on crutches-

.If

.

you have any disposition to help
Iioyj got along In the world , attend the
mooting at the Y. M. 0. A. roomo at 4-

o'clock this afternoon-

.If

.

everything Is favorable another
coasting carnival Is to bo had next
Saturday evening on North Madison
street similar to the ono hat Saturday
night.-

A

.

plan for a now court house Is now
to bo aeon In 8. E. Maxon'a office. It
provides for building 100x120 foot , two
ntorieo high with a basement , and thrco-
entrances. .

Mayor Yaughan has commenced ault
against the county for foes as justice not
allowed by the county board. Of course
W. A. Mystor is the attorney engaged
by Mr. Vaughan.-

A
.

colored dive was pulled Saturday
night by the police , and two white men ,
Andrew Scott and Joe Winters , found
therein with several dusky maids , and
ono little darkey.-

J.

.

. T. Hurley has resigned his { {position
on the police force. In some roapoct-
sHnrlcy has made a good officer , and has
made some Important captures , and
wears on his breast a medal of honor pro-
Dented him by the mayor. The resigna-
tion

¬

was handed to the mayor yesterday ,

but ho refuses to accept it until corta'.n'
charges now being investigated by the
police committee are determined.-

A.

.

. Hospo , Jr. , of Omalu , has bought
out J. L. Stewart. B. V. Kidd remains
as manager hero and Miss Anna Merkel
will also remain. They intend keeping a
fall line of nujlcttl instruments, artists'
materials , steal engravings , etc. , and
picture framing. A complete art store ,

In fact , as well as musical headquarters.
The two factions of the democratic

party in Council Bluff* are making their
entries early. The fiisnds of Oolono-
lKoitloy are working up a boom for him
for democratic nominee for governor ,
and also, for the office of pension
agent for Iowa. Mayor Vaughan'a
friends , who belong to another democratic
camp , ore advorlulng h'm freely as a
democratic nominee for governor , and as
available timber for Cleveland's cabinet ,
and as a suitable choice for the collector-
ship of Now York. In fact each wing of
the party is doing its bast to eecuro the
anpport of the democracy of the state ,

and the endorsement of the administra-
tion at Washington.-

A

.

letter his boon received hero from
ono of the business men of Oakland re-

quostlr
-

g the co operation of Noola town-

ship
¬

In the matter of moving the county
oca *

* from Its present location to a more
central ono. The letter dnea not dcslg-
.natn

.
the place , but wo infer that the gen-

tleman has no other point In view but
Oakland. The citizens of this township
ate in favor of leaving the county neat
qeoation alone , ni Council Bluffs is de-

cidedly
¬

the bast point , all things consld-
orod

-

, that there is in the county. Neola
will not go Into any auch scheme , but
when the proper time comes our citizens
will show their hand ? , and it will bo in
favor of a now court house. Noola Ra.
porter.-

Jioavo

.

your orders , for job printing a
day or two ahead at Pryor's Boo job of.-

fico.
.

.

T , A. Morris , of Louisville , WM at BochteI-

O'B

-

yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Lynch&rd ia recovering rapidly from
LU Illness.-

Dr.

.

. Doelkin and hla brother have aUrtod
for New Orleans.

William Owens has ao far recovered from
bid Illncai M to ba able to bo out.

John N.Uatdvrln has returned from Lincoln ,
where he has been engaged in the Btowarl-

case..

Judge Ayleaworlh WM 'in Dos Moinra yet-

terday
-

looking after the judicial contest In

which he ia ono of the interested parties.

Major John Cheney , proprietor of "The-

Clipnoy" hotel ftt Missouri Valley , and also n
hotel at Sioux City , WM at the Pacific house
yeaterday-

.Jamei

.

Turner, ol Missouri ValUy , the nev-
orRleoplng , everlasting nova man , waa ahaV.-

ing"

.

Lands with acquaintance * hero yestetdaj
and attending to buticeM.

For sale My book and stationery bus
new 311 Broadway. il. E. Seaman.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Haren Dentlat 100 Main St.

Two car loads of her o , mules and

mares just received for uale at ihe eta
bles of Schtuter & Boloy, Ktol'a barn
corner 5th avenue and 4th struct.

POLICE POINTERS.

The Dlcnllies and Poliey of Ibb In-

Slur Glmnibcr IToccccllnpii.

What is the police Investigating com-

mittee

-

doing ? That ia n question oftcncr
asked than nmwcred.Vhen Marahn-
lGoanolh preferred charges sg lnst the
'orco , the committee met publicly and
examined novoral witnesses. Slnco then
there have boon no public sessions and
whatever h&b boon done has boon on the
sly , star chamber meetings being hold
and witnesses being examined without
calling upon thorn to make oath to their
statements-

.In

.

talking with ono of the committee
Tar. BEK man learned that the policy '
lo followed was ajrathor quiet and unson-
sensational one , The commiltco lud'-

onnd things pretty bad BO far and it did
not seem advisable to make public the
'nstj loatnod , ntilenst at present. There
wore a few good men on the force , ba-
there wore n number who ought to bo
put off. Attar learning all that
iould bo learned the committee
mrpoacd reporting to the mayor , quietly
living him the names of thoeo oilicois

whom they doom ought to bo "lot out. "
Clio opportunity will bo given iheso men
o resign or got off thd forooqulotly , tboro-
olng no wish to spoil them for o her
laces by publicly parading the reasons
or not wanting them on the force. If-
hU policy Is pursued the public will
earn little of the inner workings of the

commit too room except as it leaks out.
Another of the committee , in talking

over the matter , says that while there
are many rumors in the air, and all aorta
of general charges made against the
police , yet it is difficult to got witnesses
r to got statements from parties who are

supposed to know about the matters.
With the committee In secret session ,
with no formal trial on hand , it seems
that those who know any thing of a serious
nature against the police , would accept
ho general invitation to all and appear
> oforo the committee and toll what they
cnovr. Now that the investigation is
started ii should go on , ani bo thorough ,
and this It cannot bo unlois citizens who
mowing to any facts shall appear and
; lvo'tho committee the benefit of their
knowledge-

.It
.

is understood that as soon as the
police Investigation ia concluded there
will bo an investigation of the city jail
and the nm shaft department. This will
)0 n satisfaction to the police, who feel
hnt they want to got even with the mar-

ital
¬

for the charges against them. *

DON'T' WORRY ,

Tbo Prctonilcd IJcttor From a Would-
Bo

-

Hnlcido Did Not Originate
Here.

1 Last ovontng's' Hoia'd' gave Its readers
a little bit of sensation. It was claimed
that a letter had boon received written in-

a feminine hand , but without signature ,

reading M follows :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Jan. 25,1885.-
EDITOU

.
HERALD : To-morrow morning

? ou may have occasion to mention me in
roar paper ; If so, oh, elr, do mo char-
table , if you can. I ntk you this in-

Pesos' name. God bn * seen fit to cnrso-
my life in such n way that 1 do not wish

o live any longer. Surely Ho will ,

not punish mo if I die to-night
when Ho baa made mo uuffcr-
o much already. I have a husband , but
10 has not shown mo ilut protection a-

Tife his a right to expect , and because I
lave been obliged to take card of myself ,
[ nm now bnudod as a dangerous woman
aad one too vile to live. If I should llvo-

uivth r hour I should go mad , nnd death
a preferable to that. Bnt there ia jug.-

iico

.

in heaven , and an aU-wise and mighty
God , whose bar wo must all stand bjfoio-
oni bp judged. Ab , yea , and ho will
alio visit with a terrible vergaanco the
jeoplo fllrj by their Infamotu fulsihoods
lave driven mo to death. Ploiao do not
) ut this into print , and 'believe , sir , it-

omos from a inoit unhappy and broken-
leatted

-
woman ono that cm tind rest

only in the grave.
Therefore tbo Herald man proceeds to

doa, little of the pathetic act , and pleads
with the would ba suicide not to take the
hreatened plunge into eternity.

The affair m'ght' create come Interest
aero , were It nut frr the fact that this
etUr instead of being from some Coun-

cil
¬

BluQa woman , is a loiter which ap-

peared in the Leadvillo Herald January
3 , end by the simple change of data * and
places It was worktd over to a Council
Bluffj local Those whoao nerves are
easily affected need not worry , therefore ,

ivor the prosoect of a euicldo hero , the
otter being a simple piece of clipping ,

altered into a Council Bluffs loca-

l.OBUMBS

.

OOtTfl 0IL

Some Contracts Let for More Street
Filling.

The city council hold tinothor eeBslon
yesterday oflornoon. The most impor-
tant

¬

butineaa win the letting of aomo
more contracts for atroet filling. To-

Jaruoa Gunlden waa given Uio contract
for filling First avenue from Tenth to
Eleventh street at 37 cents a cubic yard ;

also for filling Eighth street rrom Ninth
to Tenth atonuo atSOJ ceuts. To 0. R.
Mitchell was given tho'contract for filling
Eighth street from Tenth to
Eleventh nypnuo at 31 cents a coblo yard ,

The petition of Utterbrock and otherj-
to Juvo the cord wood obstruction on-

I'lorco street removed , was referred to
the olty marshal.

The city attorney reported that there
roro so many c nes pending against , the
slty that ho could not personally hunt up
witnesses and get together the
needed evidence. Ho naked that
umo ono bo employed ( o nialst him , and
ba request waa referred to the judiciary

committee ,
The council then adjourned until Wed-

nesday afteitornoon at 2 o'clock.

Working i or tns Hoys ,

Another meeting was held yesterday af-

ternoon to consider the organization of a
society for helolng the boys rf the city In

practical way , On motion of Mr. K T-

.Llndsey
.

, Captain Orerlon waa chosen
chairman snd Harry Curtis , aocrbtary.
Colonel Hogt'land explained the methods
of work , and Mr. L'ndsey' , Captain Over-
ton , Dr Montgomery and others gave
'heir views and promised support tp the
enterprise.-

It
.

was decided to hold another meeting
t the Y. M. C. A , rooms at 4 o'clock

Ihla afternoon. 11 Is desired
that every bos'nees man who c n-

and every charitable hearted woman will
attend thii meeting , that a poimancnt
organization m y bo iflfoctod.

The work is tot merely A religious one-
.It

.

is intended to secure employment for
boya tbat need woik , and good homos for
others. It is ncn. sec arian , purely be-

nevolent
-

, and the orpnnization is ao sm-
p'o

-
' that it can to woikod easily and uc-

c.sifu'ly
-

as It lias In ctlur places. Thi ra
should bo a general attoudanco this after *

noon.

A BAD BREAK.

Burglars Smash In a Door filh an Axe

anft Go Throng a Hardware

Store-

.a'wo

.

Men Arrested ,

Yesterday morning It was discovered
that some time during the night burgla's
had nude a raid on Cooper & McGco's
hardware atoro on Main otrcot. The
gnitirgof an entrance wni rather unique
and decidedly bold. They had liken a-

boy's oxo , and after breaking the glass in
the tear door , amnshod through a largo
wooden shutter, which was inside the
door as n protection , the shutter fnlll.ig-

on the floor, necessarily making a great
noise. The fellows had a 1 ght , nud they
began going through the shotr cos ; , near
the frcnt of the store , whore any
passer by could have noticed them
They sslcctod a number of the bcskpoakot
knives , loaviiig the cheaper onoa undis-
turbed

¬

, and then took seven revolvers
[torn the same case Either because of
being disturbedor for some other reason ,
they ceased their plundering there , leav-
ing

¬

plated silverware and other portable
valuables undisturbed. The colored man
sleeping In Bennett's stable next door
hoard a noise , and wont to the alley door
twice and looked about , but saw no one-
.As

.

ho had a fierce dog with him which
was batking furiously , and anxious to be
lob loose , perhaps this may have boon the
cause of the follows skipping out before
finishing their work.

Officer O'Brien learning yesterday that
bwo men had loft on the Rock Island ,
and one having traded off a now revolver ,
lie telegraphed tn Noola , and they were
arrested there and started back for Coun-

cil
¬

Bhiffi in charge of an officer , arriving
tioro last evenin-

g.EAELT

.

CLOSING ,

Move to Have the Retail Stores
Close at 7 O'clock ,

A petition la being circulated and
being signed by numerous parties (talcing

business men to cloeo their stores at 7-

o'clock p. m. during the dull season-

.Tha

.

undorotandlng la that all shall agree ,

or else it is not to go into etlect. If only
a majority of the business men agree to-

It the effort will bo abandoned. J. L-

.Thorman

.

, Cooper & McGee , John Bono ,
L. H. Hosier, Elsoman. Rodda & Go, ,
and others , are said to be willing to enter
into the Dgreomont if others will. The
project will bo pushed to a complete
trial at least , in a day or two.

Heal Estate Xrnusfers.
The folio wing in a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Fottawattomio cqnnty , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

tor
¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , January 20 , 1885.

William L. Oraig to Jane Craig , lot
20 , block 5.Villiams' 1st add ; § 1 500-

.Thcnua
.

J. Mrorofo Thomas E. Huff,
o i se and BW SB J 8 , 75 , 39 ; $4 200

Elizabeth Moualf to Anna A. Chaffy ,

lot 1 , block 13 in lots 3 , 4 , 13 and 14
block 9 In lot 0 , block G in lots 7 and 8 ,

block 15 in lot 4 , block 23 in lot 12 ,

blcck 19 Mulllns1 sub-dlv ; 83300.
Thomas E. Huff to Maigartt R.

Moore , lot 17 , Hock 6 , Oakland ; §1500.
Total tales , 10500.

The yJ"S. O. A.
All are invited "lo attend .tho literary

and soslnl gathering of the Y. M. 0. A. ,

to bo hold thii evening at 8 o'clock.

MUMC-
.Kfadinpr

.

Frank Korlefer.
Son ? Miss L'zzo Racer ,

n-aciirf ; of Voi I. No. 1 , of the Y. M. O.-

A.
.

. 13ullttinH. K Twjchell.I-

NTRRUI6BIOK.

.

.
Duor , Violin nd Flute l'aul Tullojs and

Frank Badollet.-
R

.

a 1ii g Miss Brvcnt.
Recitation M'an liortio Dugo-
t.SoloMr.

.

. Kurlo.

Alpine Avalanches.
ROME, January 20 The snow on the Ital-

ian Alps is the heaviest within the memory of-

min. . A toi rlblo account arrives from villages
destroyed. It is calculated throe hundred
llvis have been lost , Tioops di pacd! much
heroi. m in effecting the rescue of some of the
victims ,

* i *

Leiv's' n , Mo. , haa a "camno. fireman"
which runs with the nmhno! to every

Ore.A
Vineyard Haven , Mass. , a man's cat

RODS Into the atiblo every night and-
s ocpi on the horse's back-

.A

.

Berlin phja'cinn' was flood the oth r
day for not kueplng Iilmself informed on
modern methods of practice.

New Sonth Wales is said to pcaiesi a
larger number of flowering plants than
are to bo found In the whole of Europe ,

BLorra HAUKKT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 65; No. 2, CO ;
No. 8 , ((0-

.Corn
.

New , 25o,
Oata For local purpoaos , 23c ,
Hay $6 00@G 5) per ton ; baled , 60CO.
Rye 35o-

.Oorn
.

Meal 1 SO par 100 pounda.
Wood Good upply ; prices at yards , 6 COS

6 60.
Goal Delivered , hard, 9 60 per ton; oft

< CO per ton
Lard Ftdrbank't , wholesaling at 9o ,
JTlonr City Boor , 1 E0@2 90 ,
Broom * 2 95@3 00 per doi ,

UVIBTOOK.
Cattle Butcher oowi 3 25@3 75, Butcher

teen , 3 764 00.
Sheep 2 B0@3 00,
Hogi 1 OU@4 25.-

PBODDOK
.

AMD FBUITO.

Poultry Live chickens , per doz. 2 25 ; drees-
ed

-
chickens , 8c ; dreaaed turkeyi , lOcj drees-

ed
-

Iuclu , 9c ; dresaod Rftose. 10o.
Butter Creamery , 22@25o ; choice country

15@10o.-
Kpg 22 per dozen-
.Vegetablea

.
Potatoes , 40@50a per btuheh

onions , COo I or bu ; apploa , choice cooking or
eating , 3 00 ; bnana , 1 00(5)1( ) 60 per bushel.

Cider-82 gallon bbl , , $0.15-
0.Ontngoi

.
I 25 per Iwx-

.Leuione
.

4 M@6 00 per box

U

A full stock of Hens' , Womens' ,

Boys' , Misses' and Obildrens' New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to

suit purchasers. CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods , includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for

fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

We

.

have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap. Try a case of our COMMON-

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN, we FULLY
recommend them.

Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St.

Office , 412 Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

NOTJT CE-

B chraltt & ITarp, the bubera remove Tuesday , Jan
usry 27th to <02 EroKl y , to the building lately
occupied by the 93 cent store.-

Joacph

.

Schmltt wlil Mil AX COST the stock ol

CIGARS

that were lelt by Frank K. Kern In his charge.

The store formerly occup'ed by Bchmltt & Uarb
652 Broadway , U"Jor the Opera house , FOR RENT
apply to Jos. Schmitt , 402 Braaaway.-

Joe.

.

. Schlmltt offers the finest KRUIT FARU In-

thU county FOR BAL'C cheap , provided It ligold In-

eldo of 0] days. Enquire of Mr. JIcGee , ia offloi o
Horace Everett. 18 Pearl street Council Blufla.

ASK YOUll GUOCEU POU-

A.. B. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,
Hominy.

Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always ou Hand.
Mill , comer of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

BEOADWAYS-
TEflM LflUNDRY_

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improveo-
Machinery. .

All Work First Glass.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 260.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. REMEB , Manager
111 Broad war, COUNCIL BLUffifS , IA,

, "W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blnfl* : low *.

i iWaU.

SIMS ,

COUNCIL BI.UFIS, IOWA.

Office , Main Street, Room 8 , Shugart and Eeno-
block. . Will practice in S ate and Fodcial courts-

.J.

.

. B. TATE,

Fiaotloe In State and Federal Coartfc-

Oolloctloni promptly attended to.

Room 16 , Shngast'i Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFJ3 IOWA

ADHI3310N-a nta Ito-tadJci leo

BKATE3 QenU 15o. tkdlei 100,

AdmlMlon Fr to Ladles each morning and Tn
day and Thursday altornoons. Us * ol Bkatea II-

oonta. .

A. P. EOHANOK , IL n , MARTENS ,

Uaiugoi. Froprlo-

tciSt , Charles Hotel ,

O.BTKEKT.'BET.TthandSth , . . LINCOLN, NEB.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Coakly , Prcprletoroes.-

jt3rNo

.

ly and elegantly furnished. Good sample
rooms on first floor.

- $1,60 to 92 per day. Special rates given
mombord of the leplalature. novlO-1 m-mo

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal | Wood
OF

33. @ . ;roixrania-
P, O. addrcs ? , Lock Iok 1189 , Council liluffa-

.JS

.

, SGHURZ.-

omoE

.

oven AUEBIOA-
MnOUNBIL BLTTFFS

Irs , HJ, , Hilton , H D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

S2i IStll * Ec4w y, CiUnoU Bloat.

NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hereby given that the purtncrehln here-

tofore
¬

existing bttwron M , E. Hmltb and A , J ,
Cilttenden unxer the Arm name of Smith & Crlitvn-
den bus been dissolved by mutual connect ,

Tbn business will hereiftcr be conducted In the
name of M , F Bmlth & Co. All debts due salil nim
are to be paid tosild new firm of M. B Smith & Co ,
mid n'l' outstanding lltbllltlos will be paid by thu
new firm. The tmslnuu will hereafter be oonilucted-
at the old stand of Hmlth & Crlttenden.-

COPXCILBLlTrn
.

, loiia , January SZ , 188 !
M. K-

.A
.

J-

.tno

.

* . orricui v , B , M , rcsn

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BACKERS. .

Coundl Eluds , . . la.

Established - - 1856I-

fetlcn In Fotelpl ud. Poratstlo Eichinje ted
Ilouis Bscurltlcs ,

. J. ; tHut . - , - , - .

SMITH A iTOIiLKH

LEADING MEUOHANT TAILORS

T nd 0 Mftla Btrcot ,

OOUKOK , Btnrrs , IOW-

A.Oomploto

.

Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keen Dorses nnd Mulco constantly on hand which

wo will eel ! in rotftll or wholesale lots.

.
All Stock Warranted as Hetuesciitetl.W-

holctulo
.

and retail dealers In Grain and Hftlrd Haf. Tilers-
eonaWo Satisfaction aua ntrr l

SOBCIjTJTJEJDE ?. So BOLETST
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UomicllIU-

uflii.NOESNE

.

& LANDSTROM ,

.
Winter Goods Roudy. Suits Mndo to Order iu Lntoat Style

on Short Notice mid nt llensonnblo Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

805 Main titroot , . . . . . . Council Bluffi.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Beit.

310 BROADWAY , COUNCIL DLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 EtAt ST. , DAM.AS , TEXAS ; ami KT. WAYNE , WD-
IT MHIIIVTLY OURK8KWncy > nJ Mrer Complaint , HrlRhf * Pl.eu'o , llhciiiwtlsm. NountvUDy.cr, li , Nnont , M W.jtlnp Weakn-M , I'.ralysl. , bplnil AlteStloni. Indigestion llca.t IDl , lOPIUlleadach , Lime Hack , Co dI Fcot , and all diseases requiring luorcasoJ motlxo pj era. Now rmprorod be

? 3 and to ; old stjlo $1 tucn.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
117 THR rnicxs o-

rdoosmg and Heating Stoves !
The Mason telnif so tat'Advanced I liar , aclurtod to dispose of Rsamms or con m on*.trace to itoilac th.m until Lext M on. C ll tarly a* 1 will not b uifi'ertoKl by ant une.

QA. J. Mandel ,
tirondwuy. L'oanuil Hluff ?.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a Tertleomonts , guo M Loci

round , To Loan , For Bale , To Hunt , Wanta , Board'-

Dg , etc. , will bo Inserted tn Ihli column at the Ion
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINK (or the flret Intsrtlon-
ind FIVK CKNTS PER LINE lor eaoh eubgoquent c-

ertlon. . Leave advortlBomsnla at our office , No,
roart Btroot. near Broodvrnv

WANTS ,

P OH KENT A fariiUhoa house chop to paitlci
without small children who will board loui-

adults. . Address "A" Bco office , Council Bluffa , Ia.

WANTED Two illntng room (flrls at the Ocden
Immediately. WJROS $15 per month.

- good cook and laundrofg. None
but comicteut girl need apply. No. 003 Fifth

Avenue ,

T7Ar.TED A boy ulth a pony to carry Tim Bu-
s.It

.
Call at BBSofflouImincdlatoy.!

WANTED A yourcplrl about 15 Joirs old can
plcaianthume tor the spring. Ono at-

tending school prefer red. Call at once , lOSSThlrc-
avcnuo

WANTED-Po Itlrn by a ocmFcttntoock-kcepcr
foodrefcrencisand toaeoo ) (0-

1dieHcg change. Addresi A Ecc oflloe , Counci-
UlutTs ,

FOR Sil.E Lands Improved aad unlrarroved
ycuwanta raim In western Iowa , JCansai

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus boir from you ,
SWAN & WALKKR ;

FOR SsLE-Spoelal bargain. AtaTgo two storj
o dwillinir , too ruoma with all modern Ini-

piovcmcnts uoll located and olmost new. IMa
; , ? , ,v03 c&eh balance long tlu.o ,

bWAK & WAIKK.R.

WANTfD To correspond with any non-rcslden (

of property In Council BluQi or I'otU-
vattimo

-
county , or any on wlthlug to bu;

or toll piopoity In western Ion a , Kanais or Nibtasko.
SWAN & WALKKB.

SAl E Alamo cumber olbusloeea and reel-FOR all pans of Council Bli (In. Bee
uj bcforo j ou buy, 6WAN & WALKBR.

RENT Wo h ve several houses on our listFOR rent , vacant now , SWAN & WALKKI-

Ur OR 8 LB I'arlies wishing to buy cteap lots to
17 build on canbuy on aouihly ptymenu o'from'

$2 to 10. bWAN & WAI.KKK ,

FOR REN Wo will rent you n lot to bu Id on
the prhilngo to buy It 3011 wlrh on vcrj

llbeiallorm . SWAN & WALKKR.

WAN LEU leo rrtppondiihsny one wishing a
looition f r ilannlng mill , eaili , door

and b ind manufactory bava bulldini ; and
macbmcr } , well located , for sale , Icagq or trade ;

SWAN & M ALKER.

RENT Largo two ( tory frame bulldlcg suitFOR for warehouse or utorauo purpotes , near
railroad depot. "_ .! > WALKEI-

S.IjlOIl

.

RKMr OH SALr. aviiJ.zg and 'grounds
' l lo fni ema'l foundiy and machine shop ,

peed holler , onuinc , cupla , Illower with (lied shaft-
iugeta

-

, icady to put In motion
SWAN WALKBB ,

SALE hholnea unters'table ? detkn , gas
fixtures etc. Ki qulroot H. e. Seaman , paper ,

books and stationery S41 Broad way.-

TT

.

OR 8ALK TwohuiH'S , tinitlo bugpy , and light
JL single harness. U. II holottsoii E.04 Droadv ay.

Ageuti m etcry county In wotiurnWANTED to s II tto "Champion Bosom Stretcher
and Ironlig Bi > rd' , Kroyludy pioiiounteH it ( n
sight to be Just whttslu wai.t' , either for hO'BfH-

or hlrec'telp. Big I'ic'ucemonU to agenta Retitli )

for ? ! , AiidrefsO B.S. and I Heard , Bee oace
Council U uttr , Iowa-

.jiiUlt

.

SAUK lluusts. Lots and Land. A.
JL1

.
'top'' eTon , MS irft avenue-

.I.IOU

.

HALK A toji-huggy , Ur tI si make and
JL' In ox ellcnt condition Or Hill trade lor cheup-
iat , Addro-ii r. H Ho * Him , ' 'oilncll HluTs-

.UAL

.

uNl) t OOU Uouigo Huaton , Oia Br . .d-

way.
-

. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices ,
irlvca 2.000 Ibs. for a ton , and 12S onblo for a cord ,
Try him.

r ANTKU fcvery bouyin Council liluna to lake
VV TuHBn. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

osnts a wee-
k.fliU

.

PAPERS For sale al liii offloo , at S6 cent-
.J

.
a hundred

J. L. DaBEVOISK-

No. . 607 Broadway Council Blnffi.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 71886.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the time , of the arrival and do-

ixrtnreof trains by central standard time , at the
DO* ! depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mlo-

lU.

-
. culler and arrive ten minutes later.-

QIICA08
.

, iDiLUiaroa AND qoiaor.-
LIATf.

.
. ABUV-

I.6:56pm
.

: ChicagoExprct * ; 0:00: am-
QlMam Fast Mall , 1:00: pm-
SSO: p m Aooommodatlon. JlOO p m-

"At local depot only.-

KABBAS

.
Clir , BT. 10 * AMD CODBOIb UJTTI.

0:05: a m Uall and Express , 6.20 p m
3116 pm Paolno Express , B'.ttpm

CHICAGO , MILVADKII AMD IT. TADL.

6:26: p ra Expresa , 8:06: a m-

j2S; a m Express , 8:56: p m-

CUIOAOO , ftOOI I8LAHD AKD fAOIrlO.-

C2G
.

p m Atlantlo Expresi , 8:05 a m
8-25 a m Day Express 8:64: p m-

TI80 a m 'Dei Moluos Aooommodatlon , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only.
*wABASH , IT. LOUH AIC rActno ,

6:10: pm Aooommodaton 8:00: am
1-80 p ra Louli Expren 8:46: p m
, : M p m ChtiAiiO Expreu 10:66: a m-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and ROSTUWunu ,

C6l ) p m Express , 8:50: p m

86; a m Facluo EipreM 8:06: a m-

coox cin AXD rAcinc ,

fiiO DO Bt. Paul Exprcos , 0:00: a m-

fllO a m Day Express 7.00 p ra-

UMIOH rArmo.
8:00: p m Western Expreei , 8 0 a m1-

1:1X1: am Ftdflo EiprMj , iW: p m-

tilOant[ Lincoln Expreto , lilSpm-
At Transfer only.-

BtWlIT

.
TKAIKI TOOMAOl ,

Leav. 7:10-8:80-9:80-10:80-11:40: : : : . m. 1M1:3-
lSO4:806

: :

: - :80-llCo: : p. m Sundav-7 : 0-

tOllilO
* -.

. a. to. l:80-teO: ( ::80-e 0-lllOi p , D ,

ntvo 10 mlnntoi before I lTlo |( Umt.
From traoiftr only

CANCERS ,

CHRONIC DISEASES

fn .

CHICAGO ,

& St. ?an

The SHORT LINE.
And BEST ROUTE.FR-

OM
.

OMAHA TO

THE EA'ST.
TWO TRAINS DAILY DKTWKK.V OMAHA AND

Chicftijo , Alinnenpolta , JliUvautco ,
St. Paul , Ced.ir llapidfl , Davenpurt
Clinton , Dubuqiie , Kockford ,
Hock Island , J'reeport , .Tnneavillo ,
Elgin , Jfndis m , La Crosse,
Bel it , AViiuina ,
And all other Important points East , North-

east
¬

and Southeast ,

Ticket ofllno at 1401 Farnam etoet (In Pnxton no-
te

¬

! ) , and at U Ion I'actQo Dopit.-
1'i'LUiitN

.
BLKHi'ERsand tlio FINEST DINIXO Cin. i-

nm WORLD aio ru on the main lines ol the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y and o'cry attention
Ip ld to p>secngcri by courteous employee of the
company.-
S.

.
. S. MhltRILL , A. V. IT. CARPENTER ,

GcncMlManajcr , Gcn'l I'assoieer Airent.-
It.

.
. Mil , . Elt , QEO. K. HK K OllD ,
Ans't Ccn'l Jfanager. A ,t Oon'l 1'oss Auont.-

J.
.

. T. CLAUK , Gen'J Suoerintendo-

nt.HE

.

* OLD MIME
THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SUCCESSORS TO THE J. U. B. & B. 00. ]

Tbo moil extensive manufacturer !

IH THK WORLD.

John Hockstrassor General A enl or Nebraska an
Western Iowa.-

V

.
) H. Tenth Street . . . . OMAUA , NE1)-

t3T d tlou Billiard and I'ool Tables and materU-
rioea

100 CENTS FOR 1.
WHEN YOU WANT COOH VAJ.UK , ASK yxll

PIPERHEIDSIECKC-
HAMPAGNE. .

Unscrupulous dealers at-
tempt

¬

to substitute other
brands for the sake of ex-
tra

¬

profit.
" PIPERHEIDSIEClt"-

on sale with , every "wido-
awalio

-
" wine merchant in

the trade.

TIMKEN 8PR1NU VEHICLESlR-

ailritRides M easy
looaiwlititwot-

arry. . ICqually well aduptou to rougb country
'oad > and tin * drives of cities. M mirctar 4 Bf-
elabir IIUielri> JlniCarrUl llullJrriao4 Ur §
ra. >l nry Tlaikvn. 1'nlvnl o. Ut. bOHtl-

S
' i' ABBOTT HUBBY Ca

MANHOOD !
n rTPOnfii.d MIIIrIo t or-

Ttl4iJfl rrowtu t riiriBiuc uvttconi l-

iby lr l U * e r-

ttr.ijr
Qlio* roLuit * ud-

by* I ( r-

w
buUdlnf op t-

i
* ttd ( H'l c"nc nttUiif iimir-

I rt1oai. Full ititnKtUtloriloitit| nt ( * ( Itca-

No
la cvtryorcin c t t

I" It r itlmuUtit ) [ timtorn | , | l fcM tlmplp.
u rtiitickl uJ utymlcl icUueflruMtln * !. *

ill * UlfifU l f tfftinUt tllomCMltiyM-ftcrtll kQO-

tdlCkl
tl tl

proffrtim.1 * Cin. UnnMttat (iwtH , " W ftI-

Jl4tt

ur endoniiariil.1' Mtvt | , Alx Tqu4 kfy-
r talirr | 'M * tfttlou. "- ; . T, ib4 J IJvmt , ' Ki ( r

tJi i. Write fur o Otlt ,"

ERIC MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO * H.Y


